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RAIL PARLEY OFF

i
TILL WEDNESDAY

Seniority Compromise te Be

Considered Again at New

Yerk Next Week

BRIDGES ARE DYNAMITED

ftp .IvvncinfnJ rm
New Yerlt, Aiir. '20. Sew Yerk,

for tlie hint two diiys tlu . oenc of
conferences lietween brotherhood lend-

ers nnd rallrtnid exeentlves, culled in
Bn effort te end the tuition -- wide shop
crafts Htrlke, teluj exiierleneed u lull
In negotiation?.

Itnil flilefs were luciinrlng for :i

I Renernl nreetin of tue sseelntinn of
' lliilhviiy KxeiMitles liere curly next

wi'ek at wliieli will lie considered :i
. preposition proffered ,esterday by t lie

riinnltiK tmiles, nrltinc us mediators, te
ft committee ri'tife-.eiitlti- the cnrrieiv.

l.nber lenders, wlie hail massed In
this citj dtirini; the parley, nl-- n were
helditiK themselves In icadiness te re-
ceive the answer of the emnlevers at
Anether nicetlny of tin dmt.'n-s nnd
executives set for next Wednesday.

The preps.il under consideration bv
the reads was net iitlici.illj lehned at
me end et s parlry. In miip
quarters it was ,l(l t,, prtil for Im-
mediate lestorntlen of strikers w i r ti
fenierltj lights tiiilnipnlieil. In etherquarters it was said te provide for n

of the rlUcrs as taplillj as tliev
could be a'serhed. iilh
Ultimately te be with sntl.factleii
te nil. In either mis,-- , it was Mill, new
recruits were te be retained, as extra
men weald be required in the simps ,, t
the end of the strike te repair bad cars.

Alfred II. Thern, Wee president mid
peneral leitnsc! for the Association of
Jtnllvvn.v Executives- nuneitaeiMl his in-
tention of reIhb te WllsliltiBtni, i.mediately en a mllen which he
declined te discuss,

T. DeWltt Cuyler, head of the as- - '

toelntien. returned te his headifiiirters
In I'lilladelphla. Other members uf the
e.xecutle ceiainlttee. who partlcliitnl
in this week's conference, weie again
In their effiies iiv;iitln' the an-h.i- l uf
the western chiefs ter the next general .

Besslnn of the association.
Warren S. Stene, j resident of the

loceinotUc engineers, was miikinc i".nlv
te return te Waslilugien with lii-i-- t M
Jewell, head of the shop craft or-
ganizations and labe" leaders

(If the steeii repiesetitalhes et
runnlir,' and u.-nli- vim were
Bummeneil te New nl daiiag the
deliberations, several announced they
would reiii.iin here pcndlir; next week's-dev-

epments,

Clilrnce. Au?. 17)". With railroad
pence apparently in the babnic
until next Wetlned.i, when spnke
men for the railroads and trlkiin; shop.
men .in- d.ie te meet iljiminitc
nnd violence kept the strike fcem ins- -
BiiiK.

Outiiurs-t- ecciined at s"iitteri'il point
from the Atlantic te the I'aeihY. ltembs
were thrown into the Atehi.n. Tepcku

nil Santa yard-- , at Albiniiieniue,
. M.
Kisht cempanles of Neith an.'lna

JNatlenal (iuard besnn eiitn.lning t
day for .Spencer, N. ('., where it i,
reported serious outbreaks are
cne,l at shops of the Southern Itail- -
way. ,

Companies f r( m Durhnm. Winsten'
nail t'oaceiil also av under nrdys
from Ad.iiitatit Ceneral Metts t.i

at Spemer at once. aciMt'.ui t'Information i Icai-ic- from etlie' , . of
the Southern IJallway at Chaiinfie. '

The two explosions which rocked the
Chesapeake and Ohie Kiiilread tretlej
ever a creek a' the city limits of Hunt-
ington. W. Va.. early tedav, caused
only slight damnge, acceiding te the
report of engineers who inspected the
structure. Stones in pier' were chip- -

'

ped. they said. ('. and O. unVlals inti- - i

mated ihnr guards we-i'- ,e p'a'-e- '

en all bridges and trestles in thi- - ie- -
Rlen.

Dynnnnte tore iii the track of the
Illinois Central at Tadm-ah- . Ky.. just
ehead of a coal train. Twe p.iscn2er
trains and a freight had passed ,i short
time before and the burt
behind a bridge crew. The uneei.iing
coal train was tlacged in time te pre- -
vent n wrei k. Illinois Central detec-
tives exprcs.sed the belief the dynamite
xvas placed en the trmks In an attimpt
te wreck the bridge train en Its way
te make repairs. '

All available I'lilted States Deput"
Marshnls in the district were rushed t

Shawnee, Okln., early today te guard
against violence.

In the shops of the Chicago, I Jeck
Island nnd I'acific. a strong guard was '

thrown around the shops. Marshal
Alva McDonald ordered protection for
the shops after thirty shots hml been '

fired into the shops where the workmen
were employed.

'

SETS NORTHCLIFFE ESTATE
AT NINE MILLION POUNDS

Londen Alse Speculates en Future
of Londen Times

Iniden. Aug. IS The fortune left
by Lord Northcliffe Is estimated te lie
fretn live te nine million pounds, but
vx ill net be definitely known until after
bis will has been probated. Leu Heth-ermer- e,

brother of the late publisher, is
supposed te be chief executer.

There is much speculation as fe f.erd
Kertbeliffe's disposition of his stock in
the Londen Times. One t says
that It was bis idea te leave hi-- common
lock in the Times In trust for the Na-

teon, with Lord llesebury as trustee.
Anether rumor b that the Times held-lng- s

villi pass te Lord Hetheriat-re- , In
trust for his .son, Ksniende Il.iniisw-ei-tli- ,

M. 1'.. who is s'lid te hiue been Leid
Northcliffe' favorite nephew.

It lb understood Lord .Northcliffe
wrote his will en the of sailing
for the I'nlted States as a member of
the llrltlsh War Mission in 11)17. He
estimated his fortune then ut about
six million petinls, It Is suid by close

socie tes.

POPE TO HAVE FIRST AUTO

Plus Presented With Machine by
People of Milan

Reme, Aug. L'O. I'epe Tins is te have
n nut unebile, The people et Milan,

where the Pontiff was Archbishop be-

fore his election, have presented him
with a machine of the latest Italian
,n.lel., It lu mllllv l r, en..a..-..- . .r
tht doers the papal coat of arms, sur
mounted b.v the triple crown and the
pontifical keys.

The rmitliT, it In said, "ill use the
car within tlie Vatican Harden, whleli
he new circles twli- daily in bis prem-ennde- s.

n dlbtniiev uf thiee and u ipiai'-tt- r

miles.
Tlilii Is the lirnt time u I'epe cvei

heH owned 11 11 automobile.

Third Trial for Mrs. Obenchaln
. Les AiifiPle. Calif.. Aug. II). (Hy
A. I'.) Mrs. Madalvittie C Oben-chai-

twice tried mi charges of murder
of 'J. Helten Kennedy, her swiMlicurt,
KUit Ii) jail ami face a third
tJrtsil, U was deteniilned by Superior

jJatlM Shenk yesterday, who net the
kr,ur date as November 20, I

. aV.

S.Wft' I

Congress to Push
Plans of Harding

..

;,'" .""ft '"'.;; ''"- - ''"
",7,1," ',1,0I ', ''be'" WP

' ,llvt ""ll'u t be leftbehind, se when I get this opportunity
f"V ""'" 1 'I'ded It was

less than t ,.,i r
It "

t'entlnnetl from Page One
sldered the President's message n very
fttreng, wise nnd decisive statement. I
thoroughly approve of what he Bald nnd
suggested."

Senater SIcNnry, Oregon "The
ringing note for Inw enforcement
sounded In the President's message
must nnnenl te cverv American."

Senater Jenes. nslilngten-- "lt was
n very fine messnge. It seems te me
the (Invernment count mm no ether
nttltude."

Senater MeCermlck, Illinois "It
was n geed speech.

Senater New, of Indiana It was ,

a sneech that lilt tlie rlglit spot."
eeiiiuiH ..,-

I believe every one will ngiee with
the President. 1 nm In full accord with
Ids propenl for a eeal commission nnd
nu luxestlsiitien of the eeal Industry."

Democratic Senators' Cemment
Senater Pomerene, Ohie "Kvery

real American must applaud what Mho
President said en preserving law and
order,

.1. .. it 1.1. f.... 1. .... MT.iimiinr ii us i. in .iiiissiii-iiiii-- i i i i

lelieve the President legislative receni- -

are. In the main, excellent.
W Is mi te Cenuress te move and le
,, eve .,. tcl-l- "

Sen . tei Miepparu, lexns - "I ""
Willi I'resiiient in any proper ami '

eflectle measures for the solution of
piesent economic nnd industrial
trouble."

Senater Iloblnsen, Arkansas "The
anncuneement of general principles
contained In the President's address
might very well have been deferred.
Nevertheless, I am In hearty accord
with the doctrine that both the rail-
road executives and the employees
must be brought te a full recognition
of the necess.ty for peace,"

lleprescntatlve Miinu, Illinois "It
w.is a very informative message te the
American people. Se fnr as legislation Is
ii lid, lie will neeive It,"

Representative lbltler, Pennsylvania
"New that the President has

tiie determination te aid in
the tinnsportntien problem by main-
taining in lb r. the country will expect
the l'ederal Cievernmcnt te b.s prepaied
te act."

Iteprescntative Tlncher, Kansas
"The President get mere rcspeiife te
this message than te any he ever de-

livered te Congress. Criticisms that have
been heard against the President sheu'd
lie quieted new. if he d ies wh: he
snys lie will de. As te the dial corpora-
tion lie recommends whenever n public
'niccssltv gets Inte the hands of u
monopoly, it is for (!evernmnt
supei v isleii."

Iturlte .uers Faults for .Message

Ucprcsent-uiv- I'.urke. Pennsylvania
"The Piesldent's mes-ag- e will net be

will icceived I the working people of
tlie country. When he urged piissncc of
legislation te protect aliens. I could net
help wondering If it was coelrus he
wanted te assist."

Representative narrow,
member Republican Steering Com-

mittee "Tlie President gave a very
and con-Is- of what the

(leveinment has done in trying te settle
the stiike ilithculties. Me (evered the
subject fully. In an earnest and force-
ful manner."

Representative Ldmends. Philadel-
phia "The solutions proposed e in
keeping with the thoughts of every

d man. As for a Federal
coal corporation, I believe a Vsobitien
setting forth la ire clearly the aufhe'-it-

of tlie Interstate Commerce Commission
te distribute coal cars only te opera-
tors wite abide by fixed fair prices would
be a preferable solution of the prob-
lem."
Democratic Representative's Cemment

Ripr""itntive (inriett, Tcnneset,
I)i iiie'cratic lloer leader "If the Pri-sj- .

dent six weeks age h.ul deemed It proper
e spe.ik words whose meaning would

have bein clear and unmistakable, such
as some of the sentences used in his
address today, tlie ceuntrv would have
been before tins in an lntinitely better
i(,stien."

Hepre-entativ- e Iluddlesten, Alabama
"Tlie President's address was most

untimely. It comes nt the critical
stage of the attempted settlement of
leth strikes. It will make both sett
ments mere ililluiilt. It if hpii-s1ie- ii

r anil biglily unfair in its
unnlyeN of tlie eniises of tlie strike. "

Iti !( (larner. 'I'exns
'Tli'it part of tlie mi'ssaisi' referring te
In enl" of law meets with tlie '

,i .iuv.il of all It Is a sjiamp
In li.is net cnfurci-- it In tlie lit sixty
tlays."

HIRSCH WOULD DIVORCE

WIFE, NAMING CASSESSE

Ask3 That Spouse, Freed of Boot-

legging, Be Barred Frem
Remarriage

Vew Ytnli. Aug. l'J. .Summons nnd
Minipl.iliit In a -- ult I'M- - divorce v.u - j

Illi-i- l in tie clerk's elfice .venter
,:v bv Milten Illtseli, salesman and
fei mer actor.

His wife tcpentl.v steed trial In the
I'nlted States District Court in llroek- -

Ivn en a i hi go '' ceinpui itj in beet
legging operations en a Inrce n-- lie. i

aid te have carrlcil tin by An

&Xi:Tk 'TlTr-X-
1 who

Hive the n.i ne of Mrs. Stevens i

en her trial, vns ncqultifd August III.
While Jlirscii was en Hie stage he i

adepteil tne name m mpvciis, and his
wife i t'.ii- stnse name in nref.

te bis real one after she left
him. Tin- - details of her life with fas.

n wealthy tobacco merchant and
alleged bootlegger, new a fugitive from
tusti.-e- , were recounted nt length at her
tiinl.

lu bis complaint Iflrs.-- st.ues he nnd
hi wife were marrlid April 1!). I'.iliO
lie charged Ills wife with misconduct
viiui nu .ipm i last ami nt
unions times lu (Ictoeer and .evem- - i

ntr, 1:1.1, ue ais-- j cn.irges niiuiereus
acts of misconduct with Vj,cs:c en
beard the hitter's jacht, IMith, whleli
Mrs, Ilirseh testlliei mi her trial was
iimiieil after In r nnd nn which she imu'e
several trips biiwi-e- New Yerk andNassau with Ciissp-si- .,

iiu-i-- u reipie-t- s tnar lie he allowed '

te atter he obtains a iliv-.,i.-

mit Hint nit ne prohibited fr(JM
mairyiiig again during his lifetime.

STORM DELAYS HINTON

Expects te Resume Seuth American
Flight This Afternoon

Sotttlipert, N, C. Aug. H. ( j v
I. ) On of unfavorable vviatlier(ndltl Mis the Miiplnne Saiiinile for- -
rela, bound from New Vetk te ISrazil,
which iiirlved here iAterilnv freni
:"".""" ' "'.. ..",""r, .'." u """' ""',i,.,.ir kin rnw urn nil-- . nienilnir

I.leutenant Hlnten, pilot of the craft
said he would leave just as seen as,
weather conditions cleared, but en ac-
count of storms along the coast early
today it was doubtful whether the shfi
would he able te get uhiij before this
afternoon.

PHILA. ELKS ON pTcNIC

2000 Attend Basket Outing at
Cedar Driving Club

Mere than 2000 members of I'hiln-de'phl- ii

Ledge Ne. 1. It. I O
attended a basket pleulc today at the
Cedar Driving Club, near Woedslde
L'urk.

Wllllnm P. Wolff is chairman of the
committee directing the outing.

' ''
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EVENING, PUBLIC

Inc
the

Because Mary Fislcr
te Ge te Orient
Lewis Had te Ge, Toe

JJ'l7 De Y. W C. A. Werk or'
i Ye.vf Three Years in Far- -

flWnvJ s,ii,eiuiii,MU,ni

"SIr,, en ,l() letted line, here nndnere,
im Mlzabcth L. Lew-I- s and Mary

.'.' '''"''T' '- - "th l'lfty-fir.- st street,
dipped their pens in the Ink and signed
the contract which fakes them te

feP t,rrp j,,.lr (0K y ty
'..,; nl"' '"'"'ion work.

loin,, for me Is wherever I hang tnv
int. and that Is going be in Stam-bei- il

for I he next few years," laughed
M'.ss Lewis. "Atlin nn.l t, !,.... l...I , - ...', ,,.,,,- r, lii

Mls Lewis will be executive secre-
tary cf the Women's Heard of .Missions
of the t oiigrcgatlenal Cfnin-h- and Miss
I Mer w II be Y. W. C. A. physical
director In

"They say the first tiling Americans
de when they ci t te Tuik-c- Is ..,, i,.
where rugs nrc being made ntid buv one.
I here are se mnn- - things I want te i

no i am i mint i;nev which I will de
first." she smiled.

"I will have charge of the recrea-
tional work. toe. My hebbv. veti knew,
Is children I love them ati'd love te
p'ny with them." She smiled genth
and looked away abstractedly as if she
was glimpsing Const nntlnepfe with the
chl'dien she was going te teach te play.
Se ninnv of them don't knew bow- - te
play. They have te be taught just as
they have te he taught their lessens.
Most of tin m love folk dancing, and if
you arc only enthusiastic yourself and
enter Inte the spirit of the play it is
net hard te gain their confidence and
make tliem iilav the games with you."

"Tennis?" she said, looking down nl
the tennis shoes she was wearing, ami
pulling down a sleeve of her blue middy- -

blouse suit. es, I play tennis, but
Miss 1 isler is the tennis shark. I am

Ceal
New

renttninil from 1'ixee One

and Mr. W.urlner were agreed that
the actual f.ifts of the meetin; iheuld
lemcln unknown for the present

One operator was asked his opinion
en the outlook.

"My opinion 1 neither one way nor
the ether." was the answer. "I hope
for n settlement, but wnether it will
come tomorrow I cannot say."

"W 111 the conference be extended into
next week .'

The opeiater merely smiled.

LEDGER PHIUADELPHrA SATURDAY,

GIRL CHUMS WILL TEACH
TURKISH TOTS HOW TO PLAY

Decided
Elizabeth

rnncfniiti'eni.ln

Con-
stantinople

Contiintliieple.

Conferees Here
Discuss Contract

Nevertheless, it was regarded ns
prel able that a tentative proposal might r.'J iierMni rirs-- t

be patched up tedav. Wasblngtnn. Aug. 111. The Central
.,a; b;:th,3nl;;s'i:rope7a,e;:,pw-!:;e'1--- - - - -

nvvnre that if tlie ( invernment pelicv "'1'01' agreement with the
of "hands off" is t( be cm iiiuel. some
sort if iieriminent ailjnstniPiit must be

Wase Scalp te I!r I'ticlmtiRril
It Is asserted that tlie ,m;e scale will

rem, i. n the same as It was prier te the
suspension last April. Tlie (leninnil of
the miners for a 2(1 per cent increase
nnd tllP pqmillv positive demand of the
operators fur n e 1(.r (,0t (,M.n,ns,, j

vvncp.s in line with tliep paid In ether
industries js most likely te . csnlt in n
draw with tlie old scale in
effect.

The proposal of the oppraters that
the Wiirp Adjustment CeinmittPc be
established ha.s bltliertn been imnnspil

-- 'by the miners. TIipv contend tlmt tbe
iOim nt In ins in thp anthracite
has lemained the s,Im, smce the war
conditions rpvaileil, and for that reape-

on waives- .should net Le rednced
the same level.

It was privately declared that the
miners would accept a contract for
as Ieiij; as three year- - at the old
wace scale if the Heard of Adjustment
ciiiild he dispensed with. In general

;thpv are ephsed te tlie leiiK-ter- eon-- l
tract iuvereil bv the operators because
In sufh lengths of time working umdl- -
tiens must remain the Mime.

If the millers will accept 'ii Iwe-vea- r

I'entract or even longer with tin; vvage
int the old rate subject te nn adjust --

Iment coiiimlsslen te operate in March of
leach j ear, an agreement is confidently
C.pC( ted.

.

ILLliSOlb OPERATORS
AhD MINERS MEET

t'lilRlRii. Aug. ID. U!y A. P.l
Illinois epeiatcrs and nunei-- iield a

P""f " " -'- "" -- ffnrls
"' f,,K"tiafe a wage scale since the

(strike asf .p,., j , n,OU!,, Mve
'iiameirn niiv opneseil positions in sub- -
jeer tlmt
1. ii- - hi iiiiui sines sunmittei l'
ti of six members. The!
LII ..I . ...... ..... I.. .. -- ft. ....iiiwi - 111 ;t ii eiieir te nnd a
means of composing the arbitration ob- -'
stacle will held sessions this
and egaln en Sunday.

jb'fli Klee Miller, president of the
Illinois Ceal Operators' Association, and
Frank Fnrrlncten. nw.slilent ..t ,i,..,
Illni'ts Miners, after tlie joint session
announced tnar tliev realized the nubile
Mn-s- In the situation .ind ilmt t..i,
sales were anxious te get the mines open
en the old vvage scale. They
.stiittmeiit as- follews:

"The miners presented n nrnnenl In
accordance with the agree-men- t

The operators reiterate,! tli..i,-- '......... ..t.. iluiiinii Miiiciiicnis reenn iriL-- n sn.t ...
'nent, agreeing te pav the eh !cn!e etwages until Ani-i- l 1. l'n''.'f n,i nsisting
(inn an arnitratien lean he nn.,,.1.,1,
te settle all matters m dispute.

"The proposals were submitted le a
the Scale Committee

Which Will go Inte sessi,u ,n e i, i

The joint mss1s adjourned subject
te call of the and it wisgenenill.v believed thjit no joint meeting
would be called before next Wednesday.

CliarleMei), V. Va., Aug. ill. div
A I The wage scale conference of
the committees n the Kana-
wha Ceal Ope'iitei-s- ' Assik Intl. in nnd
district Nn. 17. Knifed Mine Workers,
broke up today after a short meeting
because of, inability te agree in regnril
fe "check-off,- " the "open shop" ,ln,
previsions for the men new at work.

Indianapolis, Aug. 10. fjv a. I.)- Withdrawal all National s'ifiril
troops from the enal fie'ds of Indiana
vvii' ordered by Governer Wnrren T
McCrav here if day. The also
tcek steps te dissolve the trei frmiatlen
establishing martial law nl Staunton
and in ether t eel tens of the State where
(eal was bein; mined under State nn
te tlen

Iteperts here from Jacksonville stated
fiat Captain lain 1' KVi ccm in
ceminnnil of iritl militiamen, entrained
this morning after spending wventven
days in tue coal fields.

ViSs-- 4Ks
v '

MAf2Y E.FISLER
ineie fund of swimming tlinn nny ether
sport, although I like them all. 1 am
a member of the Red Cress Life Snv-in- g

Cerps, ami I taught swimming nt
the Philadelphia Schoel for Christian
Workers."

Miss I'lsler. small, dark and even
mere enthusiastic about the trip thnn
her chum, has been doing Y. M, C, A.
work for the Inst four years.

They sail August L'."i from New Yerk
en the Mega Hellas, and will reach
Constantinople in about u mouth.

SOLVE FUEL PRICE

PR L PENNA

Central Distribution Committee
Enters Agreement With

State Commission

'OHIO PRODUCTION BETTER

i Pi nnylvnn!.i Puel Commission designed
' , ..., ,,,. , ,,. ..:,, , .,, ,.,,

'
it was snld at the ceiiuuittpe lieadipiar-t- i

t"dav. Tlie I'eniisjlvani.i organS-,:atie-

ellicials exiilained. K te appoint
seven if piespiitatives, one for each of
the IVimi-- j iv.inl.i liUiiniineus dlstrii ts,
and tin Interstate, ('eiiiineice Commis-
sion tv ill appoint these representatives,
as its agents for ihe transfer of order-- )

bet v. (en producers nntl eeiiMiinci-.s- .

Ce.il proiliiciien In Ohie is expected
te be normal bv Mendnj , the committee
was advised tedaj lij (iieige T. l'oer,
cli.iiriiiau of the Ohie State Fuel Com-
mission. Tlie I )hle f iiiiimiss-liinei- de-

clared that by the beginning of tlie
week Ohie would be producing about
."(Mm c leads of coal a day.

Statistics submitted te Distribu-
tor Spencer b.v the I'nlted Stales (leo-legiu- il

Siu-vev- , de net Indicate any
largely iiicie,is,.d output for the

future, it was announced.
Secret. irv Hoever has replied te n

litter sent te linn b.v Senater Iierah,
asking whetlar preliteering in coal had
alieadv started. He said that it had,
and that the l'resident in his address
te ("origin's h.ul suggested remedies te
nveieenie preliteering in coal bv tlie
(ieverniiieiit establishing an agency for
bin ing and -- i lling it.

In his lette- - Mr. Hoever nlse re-
view ed the situation and pointed out
tlm the veluntar.v eemmitteu te control
the prl-'-- and distribution of coal
would net be effective in the future.

Weman Won't Talk
In Neilson Suit

Cuntlnnril from Pace (Ine
lf have caused tlie husband te turn
from the wife, with the i en.seiiuent

.T. ICennni-i- l Wp.lvi.r nllnnint- - fnr.

nnn given casn guts te .Mrs.
I'aiihlvvell nii.fiiiutin te nlient S111I
as part of a plot te t iuim- - a .separa-
tion.

On .Inly IV last NelKnn ebtnlned
ludgment against Mrs. ('nuldwell for the
iiienev. in cording le Mr Weaver, claim-
ing It te have been a debt te him that
iniisi in- - repaid. i ne luiigment wan n li
tallied bv default, ns Mrs-- . Cimldwell
",ls "' lu ""' i"1"' '""I a servant re
' eiveil the papers m the i use nnd inlR.
"11I ""'"n. W e isKi-d Inm. threugli his
utterney, Wesley H. Caldwell, te re- -

ejieii the case, but lie refused. Mr.
NelNmi does- net need this money; he Is
very wealthy

"A sheriff's levy was placed en her
furniture en July 21. nnd she wni
feneil te give up her home and move
te nn apartment house. She was fnriPil
te seel; emple.v ment te Mippert her-'elf- ."

Wesley II. Caldwell, attorney for Mr.
Neilson, dismissed tlie matter in n few
words. "There Is no scandal In tlie
case nt all," he said. "It is just a
plain ease of money leaned that wnt-ne- t

repaid. Then we micd for it, nnd
this suit ha- - been filed in retaliation.
That is nil there Is te t."

As for .Mr. Neilson himself, lie ts

the situation mere or less, philo-
sophically. He admits having leaned
the nienev te Mrs. Ciiuldwell, and said
be did It iifmn her urgent pleas that she
needed it for emergencies, upon one

te pa.v the milkman M) he would
'net step delivering milk. As for Mrs.
('nuldwell, he eharacterli'.ed her ns a
woman who consumed menev In lni-ir-

iiinntities whenever she could obtain
Ne imly lest hln. temper iinep. Then

'"' flared up nnd declared the whole
1 uslness "black Ingrntltude."

He has 11 receipt, he said, for every
penny he ever leaned Mrs. Cnuhlwell.
lie hnd also advanced money te the
husband, he said, but arrangements hnd
been made for the repayment of that.

Mr. Neilson i uearlv seveutj .venrs
(I'd, and vwis Ions a leader of the l'lil'a- -
ielphla "trar. ills father was the late
Themas rvellsen. tie himself was for

lyearH a member of the law lirni of Nell- -
eon & Woodruff.

of arbitration were developed, the'Mrc Caiiblvvcll, explained today

afternoon!
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SAYS SALOONS CAN

SELL THL BEER"

Must Dispense Genuine Article
or Arrests Will Fellow, Johns-

town Mayor Warns

DEALERS EVADE COMMENT

Bu Ametiatcil Press
Johnstown, Pa., Aug. in. Deter-

mined te rid the city of bootleggers nnd
te provide n "substitute for bad
water," Mnyer Jeseph Cmiflicld admit-

ted today that he had told local brew- -'

crs rnd saloon keepers that as Mayer
of Johnstown he would net hnve any
objection te the Mile of real beer.

"It must be real beer net the pel- -

pen leaded wlthij alcohol nnd ether that
bootleggers have been dispensing In our
community," snld the Mnyer. lie

that the saloon men must net
sell peer beer or they will be arrested.

The Mayer's statement was taken te
Indicate that be was net satisfied with,
the activities of prohibition officers op-
erating in this district.

Saloenmei were inclined te evade
comment upon Mayer Cnufllcld's decla-
ration. They insisted they had been
law-abidi- citizens but they would nef
say whether tliev intended te dispense
"renl beer." and thus come In contact
with prohibition fficials. A drought and
lack of me'iern facilities are held re-
sponsible for the peer water, "The
water is absolutely impure," said the
Mayer. "It's full of bugs."

Johnstown Is a steel-mi- ll renter.
Numerous arrests for drunkenness
caused the Mayer te begin n pcrvitinl
investigation. He ebtnlned samples nt
"beer" taken from prisoners which, it
was said, might be regnrded ns poison.

Lecal anti-saloo- n lenders, who were
inclined te criticise the Mnyer's atti-
tude, sad he was ntltcmptng "te pass
the buck" te the prohibition effiiials.

When the Mayer was asked where
be obtained authority te permit the

i sale of geed beer, he said that he had
decided upon this test.

AYaslilncten, Aug. 1(1. (Ry A. P.)
Substitution of malt liquors for water
In Johnstown, Pa., would run afoul
of the prohibition laws, if the beer cen-tnl-

mere than one-ha- lf of one per
cent alcohol, Prohibition Commissioner
liny ties suid today,

Mr. Ilayncs. said that if the prohi-
bition laws were violated the prohibition
enforcement forces would take necessary
action.

President Receives
Powers en Tariff

Cenllnurd from Pnuc One
i for tlie reilurtlnn. TIipv vvere P.nrnli,

("nniier, ("iimnilns. Lenrnnt, Kellnse.
Nelsen. StrrlliiB. Jenes, of Wnshlng- - '
ten: New berry ami McCernilel;.

I'lcvlens te vntlnc en the provisiens1
giving tlie rresirtent tnrlff povvers, Sen- -
ntnr Iler.-il-i ileetni-Pi- l ftiet l, ,.,,,,1.1 f,, ',' v ""
Kive ins Plllinnrt te tie niensiirn
unless thef-- irov!seni were rllininnteil.
ne ne ceiiid net tirnvp

'elusion that thev were ren'stlniU,,,,.,!"
It is expected the bill..:

will
.::

pass today
ey r,n everwneimtng ninjenty.

Senater I.enroet, who lias opposed
innny rates In tlie administration mens,
ine, expiessed nn opposite view, stat-
ing that If the prevision for

powers were net in the measure
it would "be difficult" fnr him te Mite
for It. He added that these previsions
constituted one of tlie "saving feat-

ures-."
The WI'cnnin senator snd there

were innnv "excessive" rates in the
bill, but that he would vote for it In
tlie hope that reductions would be
ninde In the conference committee.

"If they nre tint nt," he added,
"then I shall eeiel.--e the liverty nnd

of voting against the bill
finally.

Country Tired of "FiNlng"
Senater Jenes said his views en the

tariff were similar te these expressed
by Senater I.enroet, and added that
tlie people of the country were getting .

mere and mere weary of --the preposi-
tion of Congress iiiidertiiUing te fix tar-
iff rates.

"It is Impossible," lie mid. "for n
committee of Congress or Congress te

Itself with every business in
the country, and yet that is what it
would have te de if it acts wisely in
fixing rates, I want te ev it test
inane 01 tae constitutionality 01 tuese
previsions. If they are dfclnred con-
stitutional I believe Congress will ilace
permanently in some agency the fixing
of tin iff rates en principles laid down
by Congress."

Senater Knderwoed. the minority
leader, mid Heed, of Missouri, opposed
the presidential grant, declaring it was
toe great a power te place In tlie hands
of one mnn nnd that it would be phys-
ically Impossible for the President te
study the facts nnd fix rates as pro-
posed.

MrCumber Defends Hill
Heplvlng vigorously te attacks en the

hill from both sides of the chamber,
('halt man Mi Cumber, of the Pinnace
Committee, declared that the average
ad valerem duties in the measure weie
"lower than in any Ilepublicaii tariff
hill ever pessed."

"We need no excuse for this bill,"
he thundered, pounding his desk. "There
Isn't n single item in It that any geed
Kepiiblli-n- cannot defend before any
person in the world who wants te get

' the truth. As it will go te conference
tedav It has been cut almost in two as
einpan 1! with the Heuse bill nnd is

considerably lower than the original
measure."

HEAVY FIRING OCCURS
THROUGHOUT DUBLIN

De Valera III, but Is Determined te
Stick te Fight

Dublin, Aug. 1!). There was heavy
firing nil lout night throughout tlie
city of Dublin between national army
forces and Uepubllcan irregulars.
State troops en patrol duty were tired
at by snipers nnd inuehine gunners,
who attacked national iirmy pests in
various parts of the cit.v. The plans
of the irregulars, however, were frus-
trated by the vigilance of tlie national
troops. .Military authorities warned
citlens te remain indoors this evening
ns tlie Republicans are expected te
make new attacks,

Wlfast. Aug. If). (lly A. P.) A
spirited light of four hours duration
occurred early today between national
troops and Republicnu irregulars atDungoele). en the I.enth-Arnitig- li bor-
der. The Republicans finally lied across
be border witli the Free Staters in

pursuit. Ne details of disunities were
reported up te tills afternoon.

tvn.i. 1 00lv,y,SJVniY,ri'.i;" MKI,,C,B
Dlvpvery of a vl'tninlim' "in se smallaunntltv as can te contained en the tip endof a teaspoon Is new said te restore vitality

JX!i.,?,r'iimmen!.?..rtlcl' In nsitt Sunday's

r
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ATLANTIC! C'tTV. N. J.

LABOR DAY SPECIAL
Saturday, Sunday and Monday

50 Reems at $l6 SO Reems at $14
SO Rooms at $12 SO Reems at $16

Thcie ratei per each person two in a room
, Sleep where life is safest and enjoy your vacation

BRICK, STEEL AND STONE CONSTRUCTION

HOTEL PRINCESS
ATLANTIC CITY'S LAItdEST AND BEST MODERATE RATE HOTEL

weekly. American Plan, Uarase. uoeKiei.
Aute read map nnd street Btilde mailed frec.X

PAUL C. ROSECRANS, Owner and Proprietor

The courtesies and conveniences of

Swe hotels at one rate
M.SO Dny Up. American Tlnn (With Ments). Ppcclnl WcjMr.
Our nuests may live nt cither house and still enjoy all the comforts
nt tinfh Thl- - ttnlnni nrlvlleen Is nnf extended hv Anv ether hotel.

ELBEROIV
and fireproof Annex. Tennessee Avenue
near wiic qnpeslie camniic ana
(Slant chnTches. I'hene 270B.

RUNNING WATER IN EVERY ROOM
Private batlis. Culflne and service unexcelled. Fresh vesetnbles. White service
Ilc.iutirul solarium. Open surrnundlnirs. Orchestra. Unncinic. Reflned patrennite.
COMIUNED CAPACITY 000. Windows screened. Uathlng from hetols. Oarage.
Wrm for t eklet nnd auto map.
Both hotels under personal direction of R. B. LUDY, M. D., Owner

BEST MODERATE PRICE HOTELS IN ATLANTIC CITY

Special September Rates

NONTICELLO
neniueMr ay, near beach AUUWCltya flneat and meat oepularraa
oettt. Orchestra, lancinc, levater,

r&in'gVater in rooms
Write for boekltt and sum ma

Phenes JOtS 870
BATHING FROM HOTEL

rvtvwefihlp mfft. Kttn" A TTnlllnrr.

NETI.gg.UNDS
New Tork ave. 60 yards from BearawallJ.
overlooking lswn and ccvan. ilenl lesuted
popular pncee neisl. Capacity 400. Ele-
vator. Private b&lhs, het and cold running
water in rooms, electric lights. Table
abundantly supplied with the best market
atterns. Music nnd dance fleer. Bathing
privileges from !ieel. 18 50 up dally. H7.80
up wkly Amer. plan t. M C. Sweeney.

Special September Rates

ELBEROM
V Hrcprnef Annev iennea-c- p av- - r.

"aP- - 4'tl. Centrnl. open surreumlliiBs: enp
Catholic & I'rntestnnt cinirciies. i'riv
RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
l.v. table, fresh vein's. Windows screened.
Whlte sen- - Hklt Unr.iree. It, n. ,mlv, Jl. I).

$3 tip Dl'.; Sp. Wkly. Am. Plan (wilbmeili)

OSBORNE
Cor. Pacific and Arkahsas aves. I'rlv. ts- -

frlKfratlnit plant: electric kitchen open for
Inspectien: running water; all outside rooms;
Fcrupulemly clean. Kiev.; prlv. baths, bath-Ini- t

from hotel; bathhouse and showers free,
nrrhestra: dancinr: white service. RirausIloeklet. THY & HOfKHNnt'IlY.

CAPACJTY7QO
Pacific & Arkansas Avei. H5 up weekly; U up
dally with meals. tl.CO tip European Plan. Run-nin- i:

water, private baths, orchestra, dancing,
excellent table. Hath houses for surf b.ithini?.
Garage, booklet. Pheno SSO. VM.U.UASLKTT

SONC SO INDIVIDUAL AND DISTINGUISHED A3

IKe SENATORVlF7Girsll WCNUE ft DOARDWAUIV
An ocean front hotel. Ilrlck construct. Newly
renev perdi overlooking ocean
Hxcel mellis It costs less te etav with us
tlnn It does le stay ut Inferior hotels further
lemeved from lleanln'a.l:. Write for booklet

$2 day up, Europ. plan (Reems enly) "i

STRATH HAVEN "2rW
lleautlfully remodeled. Modernly equipped.
Cathlne prlvlleaes Dancing.

IlINDr.Il IIROS.. Owners

IALE0IHI
hT. CIIAIU.lls, AND llli.VCII

Capacity Seu Kvery nppelntinent In cuisine
and service. Hunnlng vuter. I'tlvate hatha.
Kpncieus fnver and leunrlng rooms. Solarium
Greatly reduced rnies. Descriptive bklt.

M. GIIA1IAM HOTEL COMPANY

fCTCIELXIt 1 Thoroughly modern ; rate
m retiHenable. American and

ffl A liurepenn plan.iiWssW mhs, it. KAWIiEY. Trop.

THURBER
Atlantic MnsKMC-husuit- iivi-- c'npncity S00
All eutsiiie airy rooms lliit'iilni,- - fiem hetnl
Jl r,0 duv up. .Special vviel,l Kui i plan
ItfBtaurant ennnvcted .MllS.V M TlUItlllllt

. rrttc MenafijiwrfM hone coMrerrr

Oman end New Yerk, Are. Eiaenttal'y modern.
I'rlrata hatha, running water, decide lights. Jfutilntf. (hema eoeltlnir) Hr,WUt

at Ownership managciaaai Qkas.lI.Woed,Jr.Mgr.

KENTUCKY
Kentucky ave. nenr lleach. Capacity 500
tunning water, l'rlvate battis. Orchestra.

IJeiiclnc. 13.00 dally, special weekly l'hens
BfUCNvA KINU KAIIIIAHT

On Ocean front at Montpeller five. Hulls with
private bath, tunning water In nil rooms;
elevator, American plan. Theno 700 W.

11. m. hi:kvics

PITNFY New Yerk Av, nr, lleach.
furnished and redecorated.

accommodations with borne cooking
111 dally Special weekly J, 1IICKAIC

Kenturky ave, near beach; every modern

MILLER COTTAGE ;- - x a.,a
for Its table ':1 "tJ dally. 17 .111 up weeklj
IHiM lIinfTBen Creuttiuint-I- , Mgr.

Alwa open, nlwuys
Lentinenittl ready: terms moderate

Wrlte or, phone.
at. W.V1.MI KTilJ.V.

Virginia avs near Ueach.Shoreham Pan. 2110. Amer. Man. ill .u
HP. dBtly. tlathlnir privileges Aleis firuber.
VaeatThinstcr 'ntucky Ave, nr. lieacn,

i:C,nt0M rrival(. LaIh.
running water. Open all year. A. V. Kul'l'
Belvedere ieurn Carolina Ave. near

beach. Amer. plan. Kverv
med rates. Ownership Mgt,

in'ilVFRT Virginia Ave. near lleachLAbVI.Il Qpj.,, yBir Medera'i
rates (1KO110I3 I'niTl'll Altll
Ulnl Rvsrnhel Kentucky av nr. l.tt
ueeklv TeliMit-nr- 117 A 13. MAH

Pscltle & St. James Pl.Clcrtvwii-v.t- 0 churches and ainutatnani la
Itunnlnc watir in rooms. rvH,.iONG

s-

BPMMEn nr,seRTS
ATLANTIC CITY. Wt;

Seuth Carolina Ava., nearjlcneft. Ciose
te BtM-- l 1'ler, Hteepleehiue Iler ami an
iittrnctlen.

On direct line with Tenn. It. It. twn
nntl wltliln three bleckn of eUM I"Tretettant nnd Catholic-- churtJiM. three
theatreii nnd mnln tiontelTlce. All modern

rnpactty WiO.

RUNNING HOT AND COLD WATER IN
ALL GUEST BOOMS

Private baths. Elevator tn street level.
nathlnu from hotel. Dathhflue. and
showers. Willi entrance .directly .rem
boardwalk, free ter uee of uueets.

French rhef. Encclleiit table.
white service. Orchestra

..S'Sanelna. Hates l up dally, special

IROdUOIS
Seuth Carolina Avenue, Just off thl
neardvvnlk. Convenient te all attre
liens. Klevnter. Ptiene 4814 w.

iPOUU COMVUUT-OU- R SUCCESS" li

HPEDIS0N
Michigan A Te , nsr heseh end nesntwsts.r.,iiv i,y mni Dcuniiiui neiei section,
eenrenlent te sit churrhei, pltri end thestrn;
modern In stery detslt, open surroundings, all
ehnrful outside Tlew rooms, nevlr femUh!and decorated thnietit, e.OOOsq. ft. of perches,
gsrsits ftccomniedatlons. Het sad Celd
RUNHINQ WATER IN ALL ROOMS

Ulrif ler neIte, pri?t bftthi; ftrctrie Uffht,
IflTster ierr1c,luxur.( me parlor, attraetlTt

mastctnd dne room. Frt bathinc pririlege.
UUU TAIILl.U pdal fcfttare; wenderf al hm8 cvektnr,

frth Teeetablea. Drit th mau. Bnerai,
whlte arT.a. Amcrlcm plan.UJO ap dally:
turepfan plan. II. 0 up dall. SpcdJal wetklj.
Pbena A. C. CTM. Ownarthlp rmnafant.

SPECIAL SEPTEMBER RATES
GOOD TO HBMEM1IRR

C x usZE.Rr erg
L.1 M Kentucky Ae. nr. beach and Boardwalk

icasuuauiD wicnsiuin nsicBNewlj renovated and refurnished; elova-te- r,
electric llarht, private baths,-he- t & cold

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Amer, plsn (with meals), 14 00 up dally,
special weekly, free Dnttilne fromhotel. Phene A. C. 3930. UoeJdet- -

(Jwnershlp Management.

LABOR DAY SPECIAL
SIO SATL'llDAY. Sl'Nll.VY

AMI MONDAY alU

LEWIS
Pacific nnd llllneln ave., close te beach. Mod-ern, newly renevated: near churches, stationsand amusements. Itun water In rooms, llath-Iti- ff

from Hetel. Gnrwre. 1.1.50 day up. Amer.P,iH('l,T1?tvr:"' nd Sept. rates, jlltlt
formerly prep. Metrese Hall

GERSTELS BIACKSTONE
II Vlrirlnla Arrnue and llcach. Atlantle Cli iifcnllrely ItfurnUtied and Ilfnevated

American and Eurantan Plan
"URIISTKI.'S munliu rmciUD

en """Wlsn Dlahes aed Sea FoedFlatten. ( nmmodieua drill.
H,J,l.'.cla Entertainment.Uet i.uii,1ni,S3!r!f f s. w""r ln Bl1 baths-s,r.,viu.Alie Oerstal's Ilandalletel.

PLANADE
wc Whole Bleck en Ocean Frent

FT.",.. J '9tlen la Atlantle City.family hotel. Chelsea HsoUei,
Capacity live hundrsd.
Ownership direction.

Booklet. W. F. 8UAW

WELLSBORO
Kentucky Ave., near lleach. cer. house; open aurreund-Ing- a;

center of attraetlena and piers. Kunning water In
recma, private batha. Ilathing privileges from hotel
bhewer batha. levater te street. Table unexcelled.
13 CO up daily; special weekly American Man. Orches-
tra, Dancing. Garage, foeno 498 J, Booklet.
Ownership Direction. HA1PU JlfcClUJEY

KHflCSTON
Ocean ave.. 1st hotel from Beach, overlook.Ing ocean; central; flreproef; elevater: nrlvbaths, ltathlng from hotet; coolest dlnlni
room In city, en 0th fleer with ecoan viewin. SO up dly.. spec, wkly. M. A. LRYJIR It

Issntuckynew uianen iiearawnll, a.K.ua"twii

HEALY'SSSSBn end Kentucky ave.
I water In rooms,

IS.SC up dally, spec. weekly. I7tti season

ESTELLE 200s rine bvb. Itunntaiwater In rooms, Europ. plan.

L0UVAN ,Sn' Tennessee. Ave. Reemsrun, water. Mrs. K. QUNNKIt"

TOUtS

L

"
WPMMBH af!nnT

.ecbAw CITY. V t 'is

jM JtSTOPJIT BS??i j
AHVl AUGUST HATES MVI booklet

lTNCOyi
OCEVSNCITY,

c ;j U-- A1 Sixth St. near ii.jaetuiue ' vvlk.. EvsrythlnrT'.1
nnd modern. Itunnlnir watsr In all rmliSpec, family rates. Am. plan. Viols.

watsr all rooms. Aimt, plan enlr. D. p. fg
itmrihTnere u,ach Attractleni-- .

c,t(,nt table! best M2
OCEAN PROVE. Jt. J,

HOTEL WHITFIELD
,irirepruui. ium, i vejurai f --a

amus. Med Imprev. Chas. M. (rmaa1
UEACH HAVKX. N. J.

THE ENGLESIDE '

All modern, appeintments: prlvatt
ta and fresh watsr. Five tennis court!

R. V. BNOT.B. Msnagsr.
.iirHit.il i..-.!- .. n. j

Fer Information ft bklt.. write nofeurti rjitri

Tennr.sDAr.K. ta.
THE MORELTON INN

ASPLUND1D place for the wy.
en Delaware Rlvsr.nnlv fertv minutes from City wjW

Coel outside rooms. American Diss
with excellent cuisine. Iloeklet

TORRKSHALE. TA.
M. T. Thren. I'rep. Terrfsdsle 70JJ

FBAXKUN COUXTY. PA

PHgueia vim irniias. FMmum cemty.m.
A strictlr modern hetaf with ticrllcnt tabli ,iHserytcs. 100jrtsu Uths, caracity toe. AithK
reOOfrat. WK...U... ,i wvn, icnnu, ate.Will ItaiiiMu Open nntll NevembtJOHN J. t.lltHOWH.

T.AItE OEORnK. X. y.
Te mie, .' chnrmlnp: summer, visit"

nr.Arit m,prp. mass.

THE GABLES
At Beach Bluff

Offers veu a splendid opportunity tsspend Atnrust en Massachusetts' cool
and picturesque North Shere. A sandV
battilne beautiful drives, and thiexceptional golf course at TedeieeCountry Club, within easy reach, mtka
THK QADL.KS an Ideal place for
su.iimer vacation. Tlie house appeals
te the most discriminating as a

home with every comfort sad
convenience. . Its cooking Is excellent
ami Its own gardens supply an abun.
dancs of fresh fruit and vctstables.
.Make your reservations new.

v- .- ,

MII.TON. MASS.

Milten Hill Heuse
Milten, Mass.

With Its homelike ntmesphere and
delicious home table Is a delightful
Place In which te spend the fall and
winter. It Is in n desirable sectionof one et Bosten's most attractiveand convenient suburbs. HarvardUniversity nnd liosten nre only a
few moments' meter ride from the
Inn. Tliose who desire thd conve-
niences of home without the disadva-ntages of housekeeping will And the
Milten Hill llouse all that can be
desired. Address abevs ler furthirparticulars and terms.

TOI'RH

te BOJTOM
Ckm Ced and New England Points

Dallr fictrlea All V. nmt.j
Concerts Afternoons and Evenlun

Lr. Pier 14, N.R., Fulton St., 6J0 P.ML

NEW BEDFORD LIND--Te NW
Bferd and the Islands of Marthu
ylnerard nnd Natriucket. Steamen
fe!' weekdays only from Pier 4N. R., feet of Housten St., 6.00 P. tt
NEW LONDON LINE-- Lv. Weekdirt
only,Picr40.N.R.,Heu3tonSt.,5J0P.M.
All Schedules Daylight Saving Tlmt
Itedared rates en antomebllcswisna.
eempanled by passenrer.
Tickets and Information at all plen
auuvunsenaaiea Jiatet utnees.

Clark's 3rd (Jrune, Janaary 2J. 1KJ
ROUND THE WORLD

"EMPRESS of FRANCE" 184S1 CreisTONI
MONTHS CRUISE. J1000 sod up

Including Hotels, Pees, Drives, Geidei, stl.
Clark Originated Round Ibe World Cruises

Clark's 19th Cruise, February 3. 1923
tTP. mediterranean

'EMPRESS of SCOTLAND" 25000 Cress Tsss
OS HAYS CRUISR, 1600 ssdsp

Praak C. Clarfc. Times Buildinl, New Ysrk
Ilurllatt Tour Ce.. SM Se. lltb M.

CfSn.",' r ERICSSON DAY BOAT

FOR BALTIMORE
8 o'clock In the morning (dayltght-isvfe- f
time). Kvery Tuesday, Thursday and w
urdav. Fare 2.00 te Itnltlmere. IIW
round trln. srest beautiful rids eutf"
Philadelphia. '

Sass. NIGHT STEAMERS FOR

BALTIMORE
Kara S2.00 ens wv. J3.00 round trip.
Dally nt fi I. M . a o'clock Saturdnve. '
(lav nnil nluht ntnnmnrm mtnn nt lllttert0n.
Maryland. Send for pamphlet. Stessnf
leaves from I'ler .1 Se. Delaware
Msvlleht-snvln- g time)

s5ifer" Special Sunday Excunlei
Ail day en the water te beautiful iarewoel
Oreva en the Chesapeake and Dsliwit;
Canal. Hime early same svsnlng. Erjcsnj

Pier (j. 8e. cis-wiir-, Ave , 8 o'clert
every Hunday mernlnir tdayllght-savln- f tuasl.

- ai.e.

TOURS
Wc nre sorry we arc compelled te cancel our tour te Atlantic City

for AuRust 20th. We have just received word from the Hetel Osberne
that the hotel is se crowded that it will be impessiblo te give our

tourists proper service. All money paid for reservations will be re-

funded. Thanking you very much for your generous response te our

advertisement, wc remain,
Very respectfully yours, '

SHARP-VACA-TOUR- S COMPANY, Inc.
Phene Frankford 2874 3304 Kensington Ave.

NKXT TOUIl UP THK HUDSON

Vacation Days in BERMUDA
A fascinating holiday at small cost

Eight te ninctcen-de- y teurt by fast and comfortable twin-cre- rteameri
soiling from New Yerk every Wednesday nnd Saturday.
Inclusive fare covering first class.en steamer, hotel accommodation. cu
nage drives, local sightseeing, etc. $75 up.

NO PASSPORTS NECESSARY.
RoeMtii and nil Information from ,

THOS. COOK & SONT
22.--) Seuth Hread St. (below Walnut St.). Philadelphia

Tel. Mintce HHill-BS-

Bermuda Office t HAMILTON, West Church Street
s ... . asszf

mmiV7rJt
HmJ .Tt Jll 1. K " "S L' W

,Vf-- '....


